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Water Board Obliged to

Return Amount Assessed
(Krom a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Jan. J8. (Special.) TJu

Omaha Water Hoard will have to re-

turn to aluittiim properly owners who;
have been assessed to pay for the!
construction of water mains in the;
city of Omaha ami sululistricts the
amount assessed, if a hill introduced
by Senator Slrehlow of Douglas
county passes the legislature and be-- 1

conies a law. -

Tecumseh Celebrates
Opening of New Depot:

Tecumseh, 'eb., J;w. 29. (Special.)
It is expected the new llurlingtnn

depot in Tecumseh will be ready tor
occupancy within the next two or
three weeks. The building has been
carried on through the winter under
ditiiculties.

The Tecumseh Commercial club is
back of a demonstration to be held
at the time of dedication, tbe same
to be in the form ot a banquet and
reception. The committee having the
demonstration iu band is Mayor W.
K. Taylor for the city, Mrs. Hugh l.a
Master for the municipal league ami
II. S. Villars for the Commercial club.
J. 11. Douglas will be toastmaster at
the banquet, which will lie held at
an uptown ball. Following the ban- -

quel there will be a meeting at the

"Going up on
High?" Better try the
low gear first The human
engine must have the right
kind of fuel-foo- d. Power
to do things comes from
food that is rich in muscle-buildi- ng

material, that is

easily digested. Shredded
Wheat is a high-pow- er

food, the kind that fits a
man or woman for the day's
work just enough muscle-maki- ng

material, just
enough heat-maki- ma-

terial to keep the body in
top-not- ch condition. Shred-- 1

ded Wheat is ready-cooke- d,

ready-to-e- at Two Biscuits'
with milk make a nourish- -'

ing meal at a cost of a few
cents. Made at Niagara
Falls, N. Y.

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.,

Thrift of Little

Things Foundation
Of Good Character

Thrift if the foundation of good
conduct, and every man' and woman
who has what we term good charac-

ter, has it and keeps it by virtue of

a habit of thrift in some form. It
need not be the thrift of money, but
thrift of time, opportunity, health, the
broad thrift the wise use of what
one has," lies at the root of every life
that can be called a success.

The employe who learns to manage
his personal affairs so that he saves
money, will use his employer's time
and material wisely. The man who is

careful about little things will be
careful about the larger ones. If he

keeps careful record of what he

spends, he will be careful in invest-

ing his money. Big traits of character
manifest themselves in little acts.

As the man of thrift saves his

money, and sees his bank account
grow, he becomes interested in the

proposition of owning a home; for

every normal man aspires to own his
own fireside. Homes bring content-
ment, and contentment better work-
men, whose minds are on their tasks.
And when he owns his home, he be-

comes interested in his town, the tax

rate, improvements, the paving, light-
ing and sewer problems of the com-

munity. As a rent payer, he has no
interest in these things. Once he be-

comes interested in these things he
becomes a better citizen a real asset
to his town. The man who has a bank
account is able to stay with a concern
over a dull pcriad and live on reduced

new depot wall snort speeches, ami
with music by the Tecumseh military
baud.

Falls City Man Kills Self

After the Third Attempt
Falls. Gtv. Neb., Jan. 28.-(- Spe-

-- :..t k..,,n,T,. li Iwrn rm.....vm,., .in.- - n'.'rs'i
ployed at the hospital (or the insane
at lugleside for sonic time, came to
ihe home of his father, llcnrv Kcuggc,
and ended his life with the shot of
a pistol. There was no one at home
at the time of the shooting, but the
father went home at noon and found
the body and the revolver still in bis
band. This is the third attempt to
take his life. He has been in poor
health for a number of years and at
limes became very despondent over
his condition.

The bill is known as Senate rile
No, 5o, and provides that "Whenever
a charge under the rules adopted by
said board shall necessitate an as-

sessment against abutting property
to pay for extension of mains in any
water district or subdistriet, then
provision shall be made for a refund
of said charge or assessment when
the annual revenue produced by said
extension shall be sufficient to equal
7 per cent of the cost of such ex-

tension. Payment to be made to the
holder of title to property so as-

sessed."

Valley Public Schools

Closed Because of Sickness
Valley, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)

Owing to an epidemic of scarlet fever
the schools were closed by order of
the Hoard of Health. No public gath-

erings are allowed and every precau-
tion to prevent the spread of the con-

tagion is employed. There are over
twenty cases of scarlet fever in the
town.

Telephone
2020

Douglas

House Republicans
Are Standing United

On Party Policies

WasliinPton, Jan. 28. Republican
members of the hiuse of representa-
tives will caucus probably Friday
night on tl.t legislative situation.
There will be a general siz'ng rp of
the political discuss'on of bouse
organizations ami legislative policies
or the coming congress.

A resolution to be considered
-- mtng others is one introduced by
Representative Anderson (Minnesota)
left over from last week's republican
caucus, to create a committee of fif-

teen republicans to receive and con-

sider suggestions as to a legislative
program for the republicans in the
next house. This is regarded a? a

compromise for Representative Gard-
ner's progressive program.

State Board to Buy

Material for Bridges
(Prom a Staff Corrpppomlont.

Lincoln, Jan. 2. (SpeciaL) Pur-
chase of structural steel for bridges
costing over $50(1 through the State
Board of Irrigation is provided in a
bill to be introduced tomorrow by
Keprcsutativc James Autcn of Boone
county.

The bill provides that "All struc-
tural steel, iron and timbers, including
poling, shall be bought by the county
boards through the state board of
irrigation, highways and drainage,
acting as purchasing agent for the
counties. The various county boards
shall each year estimate the bridges
and the necessary structural steel,
iron and timbers necessary, and on or
before the first day of November
place an order for such materials
with the state board of irrigation,
highways and drainage.

Recovers Car Stolen From

Him as He Attends Church

Blair, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.) While Raymond MeCrackcn,
living a few miles north of Blair was
attending the Baptist church tonifcht,
bis automobile was stolen by two
parties. MeCrackcn heard the car
start and rushed out and in another
car overtook the persons who jumped
and got away. He overtook them on
the Omaha road a short distance
south of town and recovered the car.

brandeis Stores

Tuesday Thrift Sales
Unusual Clearance Offerings From This Basement

WE HAVE gathered together limited lots of merchandise and wearables and
now offer it in a radical clearance at very low prices. It would be wise to come

early to share.

Shop by
Mail or
'Phone

lf M. ttl

Clearance of Good Wearables
In the Basement Ready -t- o-W ear

Women's and Misses' Coats at $1.95
Women's and Misses' Winter Coats of heavy, warm materials. Many different materials,

heavy coating, plain and novelty cloths. Many all lined. Not this season's styles, but good, practi-
cal models, suitable for many occasions. Made to sell at $5.00 to $10.00, some even more. (Jji QgFor quick clearance, only.

Suits at $1.95
Women's, MisseB' and Juniors' Suits, many

different makes. Not this season's styles, but.
good, practical suits for wear on many t 1 QCoccasions. Very Bpecial, at V I )

Dresses at $1.95
Women's and Misses' Silk and Cloth Dresses, made
of Silk Poplin, Serges, Diagonals and Novelty
cloths. All good, practical styles. $4 t1
$5 and $6 dresses, for quick clearance V .IO

PAULT. FLEMING.

Paul T. Fleming, one of the brst
known millinery men in Omaha, will

open a millinery department in the
House of Metiagh, at 1613 Farnam
street. The new department will be
ready next Wednesday.

Mr. Fleming came to Omaha from
the Marshall Field company four
years ago. While in Omaha he has
been in charge of the millinery depart-
ment of one of Omaha's largest
stores. Fleming has been in the retail
millinery business for twenty-on- e

years, and has always been a stickler
for style and quality.

Frank Sloan Takes Control

Of Hastings First National

Hastings, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special
Telegram.) After nearly forty years
of continuous business activity in

Hastings, A. L. Clarke today sold bis

controlling interest in the First Na-

tional bank, the largest bank in the
state outside of Omaha and Lincoln,
to Frank W. Sloan of Geneva, who
becomes president of the institution.

Mr. Clarke, who has been a leading
figure in Hastings during the period
of its growth, retains a large interest
in the bank and will serve as chairman
of the board of directors. VV. V.

Taylor has been vice presi-
dent, Fred Pease, who is to move to
California, is succeeded as cashier by
Neil H. Dunn of Superior, son of L.
J. Dunn of Lincoln.

Mr. Sloan is a brother of Congress-
man Sloan and is president of the
Geneva State bank, the Grafton State
bank, and Uion State bank of Strang,
the State bank of Sutton, the Hebron
State bank, and the Farmers and
Merchants bank of Mulligan. He has
large land holdings in Fillmore and
adjoining counties.

A desire to reduce his responsibility
caused Mr. Clarke to decide on the
partial withdrawal. He will continue
to reside in Hastings.

Nebraska Cattle Sell Well.
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special

Telegram.) W. H. Bowman, a stock
raiser, residing near Beatrice, sold
twenty-fou- r registered Shorthorn
bulls on the market at Denver for
$150 each. They bought in competi-
tion with 1,500 other cattle and will
be shipped to California.

President Loses Ills Job.
San Joie, Costa Rica, Jan. 28. The pres-

ident of Costa Rica, Alfredo Gonzales, was
deposed from office by the military forces
of the capital, supported by a (treat number
of citizens, on Saturday nlirhl. The ad-

ministrative power was conferred on the
minister of war, Frederico Tinoco.

The Old Age Sign
Double Crossed

Don't let gray hair make you look years
older than you aro, for it Is now an Puny
matter to tint gray, faded or bleached hair
in a harmless way. The new preparation,
"Brownatone,' Is proving so popular thai
thousands of people of refinement and many
leading hairdressers are now using this
wonderful product exclusively.

"Brownatone" meets every demand and
fulfills every test required of It. and in no
simple to use that no previous experience in
necessary. Comes ready for use no mixing

and ts entirely free from lead, sulphur,
silver, zinc, mercury, aniline, coal tar pro-
ducts or their derivatives. There Is no dan-
ger of Irritation or a poisoned nralp when
you use "Brownatone," because It Is guar-
anteed harmless.

Produces the most beautiful shades frnrn
light golden to the deepest hrown or black.
Will not rub or wash off and rannot he de-
tected. Moat alt leading druggists every-
where now sell "Brownatone" in two sines
35c and $1.00 and in two colors one to
produce "golden or medium brown," the
other "dark brown nr black."

Get a 25n bottle from your dealer today,
or. If you prefer, a sample bottle with in-

teresting book will be mailed on receipt of
10c, to help pay postage mid packing
rharges. If tM'iit to the nin iiufacturi-rn-
The Kenton Pharmacal Co., ti;;9 Piko St.,
Covington, Ky.

Sold and guaranteed In Omaha by
Sherman McConneil Stores and other
leading dealers.

ALBERT HAS BILL

TO MAKEROADS PAY

Platte Senator Introduces a
Measure Said to Be Drawn

by Victor Wilson.

TO PROVIDE INVESTIGATION

(From a Staff Correspondent)
Lincoln. Jan. 29. (Special.) A

hill on file in the Nebraska legisla-

ture, bearing, the name of Senator I.

I,. Albert of Platte county, but which
is Minderstood to be "authored" by
Railway Commissioner Victor Wil-

son, public service corporations or

any dealer or person subject to the

jurisdiction of the commission in a

position to dig up at any and all
times whatever that body takes it into
its head to order them to "come
across."

May Send Probers.
Whenever tin" commission sees fit

it may send out one or more inves-

tigators to make inspection books,
property or effects of every nature
and any number of special agents
necessary or which may seem neces-

sary to the commission and the rail-

roads or other parties investigated
must pay the bills.

A fee of $10 will be charged for
every day or fraction of a day each
individual is investigating, going to
and coming from the investigation
added, and the time used in making
up the report to the commission. The
parties investigated shall also pay all
the traveling and hotel expenses of
the investigatces.

Another feature is that the com-

panies investigated must pay the ex-

penses in advance in any amount the
commission may consider is needed
to pay for doing the work, and the
state auditor is authorized to pay the
warrants when presented out of the
general fund before the work is done.

No Lack of Money.
By this system the railway com-

mission need never again suffer for
want of funds. The scheme beats an
appropriation by the legislature many
time, for whenever money is needed
by the commission, all it is necessary
to do is to call its army of investi-

gators, order an investigation of
some railroad or other public servece
corporation, send in a bill in advance,
receive the money use as much of it
as they thing necessary for the "in-

vestigation," and put the rest in the
"incidental fund."

Duroc Jersey Sow Brings
$250 at Oakland Hog Sale

Oakland, Neb., Jan. 20. (Special.)
Forty-fou- r head of pure bred Duroc

Jersey sows were sold at an average
of $97.05 at a hog sale held by Jess
Golder at his farm seven inilcs south
of Oakland today. The top price. of
the' sale was $250 paid by Willard
Robbins of Lyons. The sale was well
attended by hog breeders from all
over this part of the state.

She Will Tell of the First

Farmers' Institute at Stella
Stella, Neb., Jan. 28. (Special.)
The first Farmers' Institute held in

this state was at the old Union school
house near Brock, in Nemaha county,
north of Stella, in 1882, begining Feb-

ruary 7, and continuing four days. The
next year the meetings were held in
the Baptist church at Brock. Mrs.
Newa Butterfield is preparing a paper
for the next Farmers' Institute, in
which she will give a minute history
of these meetings.

Obituary Notes

MRS. RUTH CLARENCE, 63 years
of age, of Union, Neb., died Monday at
a local hospital after an extended ill-

ness. She was the wife of William
Clarence and leaves several sons and
daughters. The body is at the Duffy

Johnston parlors, from where it
will be sent to Union for burial.

MRS. CATHERINE ZIMMER, 72

years of apre, wife of Hans Zimmer,
2416 Brown street, died Sunda. She
had been a resident of Omaha for the
last four years. The funeral will be
held Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the family home. Interment will
be in Forest Lawn.

MRS. ADA KENWORTHT WIL-
SON, aged 49 years, died Saturday at
her home in Florence. Mrs. Wilson
is survived by two children. The fu-
neral will be heAd Thursday at 2:30
o'clock from the Florence Presbyterian
church. Interment will be in Forest
la'n cemetery.

F. C. HOLM AN, known to his
friends as "Johnnie," died Saturday at
a local hospital at the age of 6! years.
He is survived, by his wife. Funeral
services will he held Tuesday at 2

p. m. and interment will be in Forest
Lawn cemetery.

GEORGE T. WHISTLER, who prac-
ticed law in Omaha for a number of
ypars, is dead at the home of his son,
Warren A. Whistler, 3012 Mason
stjjeet, Ho was 87 years of age and
had. been infill-healt- h for some time.
The body will be sent to Dexter, la.,
for burial.

A MIS LI A C. RUDLOFF, aped 6S

years, is dead at her home, 3001 North
Twenty-fir- street, as the result of
ailments incidental to old age. She
had resided In Omaha nearly forty-tiv- e

years and was widely known. One
snn, Gus, uf New York survives her.
lie is in Omaha to arrange the fu-

neral, which will be held Tuesday aft-- ,
crnoon at 2 o'clock from Stack & Fal-
coner's parlors. Interment will be in
Forest Lawn cemetery.

MILDRED DAVIS,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jamps Da-
vis, 2710 G street, will be buried
Wednesday at 2 p. ni with services at
the family home, interment will be
in Graccland Park cemetery.

1. J. JONES, BTi years of age, who
has lived in Omaha for the last thirty
years, died at his home, 423ti Harney
.street. Death was due to heart dis-
ease. He is survived by a widow. Mr.
Jones was a native of Dodgevillc, Wis.

8oothes Your Courh and Cold.
Dr. Bell's soothca the

raw ipota, cuu cough, kills cold germa.
2bc. All drugRist. Advertisement.

WHO KIDNAPPED )
Beverly Clark fand Why

Waists
Women's Black, White and

Colored Waists, not this sea-

son's styles, but splendid wear-

ing waists. BOc and OP
75c values OC

House Dresses
Any Woman's House Dress or

Wrapper in the Basement, hun-

dreds to choose from. Made of
good percales, ginghams, cham-bra-

fleeced materials, etc. Ex-

tra sizes for stout Q7women to size 54 C

Girls' Dresses
Hundreds of Girl's Dresses,

ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14 years.
Good wash materials, also fancy
plaid, semi-woo- many different
Btylcs. 50c, 60c and OQ
75c values yfC

Dresses for Girls 2 to 6 and 6
to 14 years. Semi-woo- l, fancy
plnid and stripe, heavy wash
materials, etc. $1, $1.25 CQ
and $1.50 values, for. . OS7C

Girls' Coats
Girls Good, Warm Winter

Coats, ages 2 to 6 and 6 to 14

years. Many different styles.
$2.00 to $3.00 val- - d1
ues, at

Warm Winter Coats for girls
2 to 6 and 6 to 1 4 years of age.

styles, many to se-

lect from. $3.50 to djl .S70$4.50 values P
Baaement.

wages, if need be, while the one with-- 1

out must seek employment and often
take what he can gel. According to
statistics, 98 per cent of the wage-earne-

spend every cent of their
earnings, and appreciating how waste-
ful and costly this tendency is, some
employers are now forming savings
clubs of various sorts to make it easy
as well as profitable for their men to
save money.

Pearson Wishes to Be

Candidate for Congress
Elwood, Neb., Jan. 29. (Special.)

That former Lieutenant-Governo- r

Pearson, whose home is in Gosper
county, would like to be the demo-
cratic candidate for congress in the
Fifth district in 1918 is revealed in a

long letter printed in the Bulletin.
Mr. Pearson says he wishes to make
the race for the nomination in case
Congressman Shallenbcrger, who was

last fall, decides to be a
candidate to succeed United States
Senator Norris. Mr. Pearson refers
to his work as farmer and grain buyer
and says he understands the problems
of the common people and that he
can represent their interests in con-

gress as intelligently as a lawyer or
banker. He thinks he is the logical
man, geographically, for the place and
appeals to his friends and neighbors
to get behind his boom, if the situation
develops properly.

Game Warden Would Boost

Catfish Several Notches
(From a Surf Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Jan. 29. (Special.) Game
Warden Koster is working on a plan
to place catfish in the same class with
trout and bass and give it the same at-

tention as these high toned represen-
tatives of the finny tribe. He would
remove it from the common class of

carp, squaw and buffalo fish.
With that end in view Adams of

Dawes in the senate and Anderson of

Boyd in the house have introduced a
bill elevating his calfishship to the
same class as those fully protected
and under the ban for seiners.

State House Notes

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
Lincoln, Jan. 29. (Special Telegram. )

For expenses incurred in transporting Juve-

nile offenders to the Boys' Industrial school
at Kearney Sheriff Henry A. Green of
.Saline county has filed a claim with th
legislature for $38.59. The 1915 legislature
made no appropriation for thla purpose.

The Nebraska Railway commission has
allowed the Pierce, Neb., Telephone company
to charge a gross increase of 25 cents a
month, to be dedurted on payments of
bills before the 20th of the month. The
commission has ordered the Northwestern
railroad to show causo why its rate as pub-

lished had not been charged, hh the result
of a complaint from the cement company
of Superior, Neb., Involving shipment north
of Fremont.

State Superintendent W. H. Clemmons
left Monday for Stockham, Neb., in Hamil-
ton county, to attend a school consolidation
meeting.

Ptate Auditor W. H. Smith has registered
$19,600 uf school bonds from Bayard, Morrill
county.

governor Nevitlo has added six new civi-
lian colonels to his staff, bringing the list up
to 114. Thrse are honorary office, without
remuneration or any particular duties. The
new colon'-l- are E. O. Weber and N. J. Ludi,
both of Wahoo, and K. H. Mapes of Fre-
mont and J. R. Golden, V. P. I'ctcraon and
Sol L. Degen, all of Omaha.

Dr. and Mrs. William F. Wild returned
to Lincoln Monday morning after a two
weeks' wedding trip to Havana, i'uba. The
trip was made brief on account of the nec-

essity for the doctor to return to his duties
as state bartereologlst at the rani to I. Airs.
Wild was MIks Josephine Muiphy of Plaits-- I
mouth, who has been on the staff of Attor- -

ney General Reed. .Mr. and Mrs. Wild will
make their home in Lincoln, j

Heal your
sick skin

The Resinol treatment for
skin troubles is not an experi-
ment. Doctors have pre-
scribed it for over twenty
years, for eczema, ringworm,
and similar itching, burning,

Clearance Sale of Footwear
Rubbers.. Slippers and Shoes

A Bad Back
Made Good

(By L. W. Bower, M. D.)
Backache of any kind is often

caused by kidney disorder, which
means that the kidneys are not work-

ing properly. Poisonous matter arid
uric acid accumulate within the body
in great abundance, g the
sick kidneys, hence the congestion of
blood causes backache in the same
manner as a similar congestion in the
head causes headache. You become
nervous, despondent, sick, feverish,
irritable, have spots appearing before
the eyes, bags under the lids and
lack of ambition to do things.

The latest and most effective
means of overcoming this trouble is
to eat sparingly of meat, drink plenty
of water between meals and take a
single Anuric tablet before each
meal for a while.

Simply ask your favorite druggist
for Anuric (double strength) if you
aren't feeling up to the standard. If
you have lumbago, rheumatism,
dropsy, begin immediately this treat-
ment with Anuric. .Most scientists
and medical men believe that because
of an of uric acid in
the system, uratic salts are deposited
in the tissues and cause rheumatism
and gout.

The physicians and specialists at
Dr. Pierce's Institution in Buffalo,
N. Y., have thoroughly tested Anuric
and have been with one accord suc-

cessful in eradicating and throwing
off from the system the uric acid
which accumulates and poisons. Pa-

tients having once used Anuric at
this institution have repeatedly sent
back for more.

Such a demand has been created
that Doctor Pierce decided to put
Anuric in the drug stores of this
country in a ready-to-us- c form. It
will be their own fault if those suf-

fering from uric acid troubles do not
take advantage of this wonderful
remedy. Advertisement.

A Great Secret Will

Soon Be Exposed

FINE FOR RHEUMATISM!

Musterole Loosens Up Those Stiff

Joints Drives Out Pain

You'll know why thousands use Mus-
terole once you experience the glad re-
lief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a clean, white ointment,
made with the oil of mustard. Better
than a mustard plaster and does not
blister. Brings ease and comfort while
it is being rubbed on r

Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stif;
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

Allcock
Cl& PIASTERS

TTu WorUT$ Gnaliit
Cnirml grmejj.

Backache,
Rheumatism,

it w --Any Localii i k.. Pain.

75 Pairs Men's Felt Shoes, tops, QQleather soles. Sizes 6 to 9 iJOC
175 Pairs Women's Wool and Felt Lined Shoes,

and Oxfords, leather soles and heels. OQSizes 214 to 5 OVC

600 Pairs Women's Regular 75c Rub- - OQ.bers, high or low cut All sizes from 2 to 8

700 Pairs Men's Rubbers and Alaskas, high toe,
English last and low heels. They fit any shoe.
Rolled edges and dull finish. Sizes 6 to 12,
for one day only, pair OIC 200 Pairs Misses' Lambswool Soles.

Sizes 7 to 12 8c
Women's Vici Kid House Slippers, hand- -Dull Storm Rubbers,

COe values. 29c
400 Pairs Children's Heavy

sizes 4 to 8 Regular 50c and
Tuesday . .

lurnea soics. nam loe. sizes z to
8; pair

Bmsement.
. $1.39

Exceptionally Fine

Hair Switches
Natural Wavy Switches,

22 inches long; weight 2
ounces. $3.50 no
values J) 1 ,VO

h Switches, nice
fluffy hair, d 1 f"
$2.50 values P 1 .OU

Manicuring, Massaging,
Hot Oil

Treatments, Shampooing and
inuaren s Hair Bobbing.

Second Floor.

Tuesday Is

Taffy Day
Angel Food Cream

Taffy in the following
flavors: Vanilla,
Strawberry, C h o c

and Molasses.
The purest candy for
grown-up- s as well as
the kiddies.

10c a Pound
Pompeian Room.

Special Sale of Notions
A few moments' reading of the items contained in this ad

will more than pay anyone who spares this time. There are
offerings here that are staple, at prices that will make it in-

teresting for anyone with a need.
One big lot of Dress Shields, best made, pair 12
Wash Edging, special, bolt lOtf
"American-Maid- " Crochet Cotton, ball Hit;

Sanitary Aprons, Tuesday, each 19
Sanitary Napkins, dozen 19
Large Fish Net Shopping Bags, each 10b
One big lot of Warren's Guimpes, all slightly soiled, worth

to 50c, each 12
Wooden Button Molds, 3 dozen for 5
Men's and Women's Suit Hangers, 25c values
Brassieres, with dress shields. All sizes $1.00
One big lot of Scissors and Shears 10
Hat Wire and Collar Wire, 10c values, bolt. . . . : 4b
Shoe Laces, for extra high shoes, pair 5
Tatting Shuttles, special, each 2V4
Silver and Black Beauty Pins, card 10r
Fast Colored Darning Cotton, 3 spools
Pure Irish Linen Tape, bolt 3'6
Men's and Women's Oversleeves, pair 10:
Real Human Hair Nets, 3 for 25 each lOf1
Shell Hair Pins, 6 in a box for 3tf
Inside Skirt Belting, black and white, yard 5
Best Sanitary Belts, all sizes, each
Hair Nets, all shades, each c
J. & P. Coats' Best Thread, spool 4k
Buckle Forms, all sizes and styles, each 5
One big lot of Mercerized Darning Silk, spool. .......
Extra Soft Face Chamois, each 4
Rust-Proo- f Dress Clasps, card 2V6

Wavy Wire Collar Stays, 3 on a card, per card l
One big lot of Barrettes, worth to 25c, each 10
Button Hole Tape, white only, yard Jok
Shirring Cord, for dresses, black and white, yard
Ocean Pearl Buttons, card. 3!4

Main Floor.

Resino
unsiphtly eruptions.

They rely on R esinol Ointment because it usually
stops the itching at once giving the patient

relief and rest and rapidly removes all
trace of the distressing eruption. Resinol Ointment
may be used freely on even the most sensitive,

skin.

in i n.

Rwinol Ointment ia lonnrly flesh
colored that it can be uwd on the face,
neck or hands without attracting un-

due attention. Ruinol Soapcontaina
the Kciinol medication, miking it
excellent for the compltiinn and
hair. Reainol Ointrnwitand Retinol
Soap ire aold by all druggieta. y J wJ J


